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Postal subsidy cut would hurt ministries
WASH INGTON (BPI- Pres;dent Reagan's

proposed cut in a non-profit postal subsidy
wou ld serious ly unde rmine the e fforts of
Christian ministries and other non-profit or·
ga niza tions. according to the c hairman of
the House Budget Committee, Rep. James
R. Jones. D-Aia.

Add ressing a workshop during the an·
nual meeting of the Na tional Religious
Broadcas ters, Jones said the administration's 1984 budget proposa l calls for a 49
percent cut in the postal su bsidy which
pays the Postal Service for providing pref erential rates for a wide range of non-profit
maile rs.
Noting the subsidy was sliced by 30 percent in 1982 and by a net of six percent in
1983. Jones said the previous cuts had a
"severe impact" on religiou s organizations
God's challenge for Our land is to reach

and other non-profit groups.
At a time when the administration is as k·
ing non-profit organizations to pick up the
slack caused by government cutbacks in
socia l program spending. Jones described
posta l subsidy cuts as a "double whammy
that shou ld not be placed on these o rgani·
zations."
" The4Jresident is maki ng it very difficu lt
for nor~profit organiza tions like the Ch ri stia n ministries to take the p'lace of government soc ial progra ms when they a re ham ·
pe red in thei r fund-ra is ing work, " he said.
Following the la rge posta l subsidy cut in
1982 whic h doubled pos tage costs for nonprofit mailers such as Baptist state newspapers, Congress appropriated S789 million
for the su bsidy for fiscal1983. well above
the SSOO million recom mended by the administration.

the 100 to 150 milfion persons in the
United States who do not know Jesus

Pastor's Bible conference set

Christ as Lord. The Week of Prayer for
Home Missions is the opportunity to ac-

ARKADELPHIA - The sixth annual
State\'vide Pastor's Bib le Conference will be
held at Ouachita Baptist Univers ity Apri l
25-27. according to Gene Pe tty, assistan t
professor of religion at Ouachita and di rector of the conference.
The purpose of the conference is to create a place and atmosphere of'worship, fel lowship, study and recreation for pastors.
c hurch staff members and othe rs interested
in Arkansas and to a ll ow an opportunity for
these peop le to become acquai nted with
the Southern Baptist Convention's January
1984 Bible Study on the book of First Corinthians.
The conference preacher will be Don
Moore. exec utive secretary-t reasurer of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventi on. Moore,
a graduate of Ouac hita and Southwestern
Baptis t Semi nary in Fort Worth, Texas, has
served in various chu rches in~ Ark a nsas.
Ok lahoma and lou isia na. He was pastor of
the Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith for

cept the challenge by praying for home
missions. giving to the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering to help finance the work

and committing to minister and witness
as Cod le.1ds individuals.

In this issue
6 Brotherhood
State Brotherhood Director Neal Guthrie
talks about his goals and plans for the con-

tinued growth in ministry of the organization he leads. It's the second in a series on
the convention's work and workers.

12 yea rs prior to taking the position with
the convention.
Tom Urrey, professor of New Testament
at Sout hwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary w ill serve as the conference teache r.
Also a graduate of Ouachita and Southwes tern. Ur rey has wr itten severa l books
and is a well-known conference teacher in
the state. At Sou thwestern. he teaches New
Testamen t and Creek.
The three-day conference will include
four sessions of Bible study and worship, as
well as three afternoons of recreation, accord ing to Petty. Meals and housing accommodations will not be available for
anyone this year. so other arra ngements
will need to be m ade for those attending
the conference.
Petty said the confe rence is open to a ll
in terested persons and for more informa·
tion. contact Dr. Pe tty at OBU Box &38, Arkadelph;a, 71923 "'by caiHng 501-246-4531 ,
exl 517 or 241H1848.

8 Backyard Bible Clubs
Backyard Bible Clubs and their unique ministry were spotlighted at a state-wide Vacation Bible School clinic recentl y. The clubs.
which are held in addition to regular vas by
many churches, are an aid ro a church's ourreach.
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New Writer begins " lessons for living"
W. Coy Sam pl e, pastor of First Church of Morrilton, begins writing " lessons for livi ng", based on the life and Work
Sunday School lesson this week .
Sample, a native of ElDorado, a ttended Sou thern Baptist
College, Ark a nsas College in Batesville and Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary. All of his pastora l experi ence,
which has included Ruddell Hill in Batesville, Immanuel and
Wa rren in Almy ra a nd Morrilton, has been in Arkansas. He has
been at Morri lton si nce 1969.
He has served on the Executive Board of the state con-vention, been Vice Chai rm an of the Operating Committee of
the Executive Board a nd been moderator of severa l associa·
tions. He is a lso a board me mber of the Christian Civic Foun-Sample
dation .
He is married to the former Vivian loi s Keith and they a re the parents of three
child re n. Billy Coy, Ma rga rette and Jimmy.
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Say "no" to racing extension

J . Everett Sneed
"My business is always· down du ring the racing sea·
son." decla red a Little Rock busi nessman. Yet, many of
our legi Ia tors are proposing an ex tension of both the Hot
Springs and \>Vest Memph•s racing seaso ns. Both Oak lawn
and South land take money out of Arkansas and away
from legitimate businesses. Eve n worse. gambling dam·
ages the morals of a ll who participate in it.
The concern of the Governor and the General Assem·
bly over the sho rtf a ll of tax revenues is understandable,
si nce it appears that money must be obtained from somewhe re to provide the service th at we all need and desire.
But the answer does not lie in receipts from gambling.
The Senate has passed a bill lengthening the dog track
season at West Memphis by 20 days a yea r and the Senate
Revenue and Taxation Committee has recommended a sixday ex tension of the horse ra cing season at Hot Springs each
vear. Both may be law by the time this is 1n your homes.
l et's ana lyze the po sib le economic impact of thi s
legislation if it becomes law in Arkansas. Arkansas would
collec t an estimated $2 .5 million in additional pari-mutuel
ta x annually. This sounds tempting, until a person realizes
that perha 1JS an additional $50 mil lion would be bet at th e
tra cks. in lega l and illega l (untaxed) off-track betting.
The question ari ses, " Who is the big gai ner from parimutuel ga mbling?" Cer tai nly not the citizens of Arkansas,
si nce much of the money bet at the race tracks will leave
thi s stat e. Furthermore, the state receives no tax money
from ill ega l gamb ling Much of the estimated additional
$50 million will leave Arkansas never to return. The obvi ous winner from the extension of the number of racing
days is the gambling industry.
Loss of money is. undoubtedly, the least important
item involved in the extension of the horse and dog racing
seasons. The persona l damage produced by gambling is
far greater. Many who gamble will face economic ruin.
Worst of all. it destroys the moral fiber of those who are
addicted to it.
Th ere are many factors which have produced the
lega lization of gambling in our state. Each Of us must
accept personal respon sibility, since this lega li za tion has
occured in the fa ce o f public apa thy. As Christians and

citizens, we can influence our society when we care
enough to put forth an effort
Some argue that gambling will alway be with us;
therefore. we should legalize it, con trol It and receive the
tax revenue it produces. Such arguments simply do not
hold up when correctly and honestly evaluated. One
cou ld 1ust as readily argue that since crime will always be
a curse on our society, we should sell permits to steal and
kill. This. too. wou ld provide tax dollars. When a practice
is morally wrong. we simply place our stamp of approval
on it by making it legal.
Ga mbling is a disease which develops greed and dis·
honesty in individuals who. through their passionate er>deavor to gain something for nothing, become a menance '
to the whole community. Jheir crimes cost more than the
increa ed revenue that gambling taxes produce. losers·
are often driven to theft and other cnmes to live, while
continuing their gambling.
Any comprehensive police report will reveal the irtcrease in crime due to gambling in Arkansas or any other
state. It has often been reported that gambling has led to
the contro l of law enforcement agencies by the professiona l gambli ng industry
Even the casua l reader of the Bible knows that greed
affects man's relationship with Cod and his fellowman.
The Ten Commandments say, ''Thou shalt not covet ..
anyt hing that is thy neighbor's" (Ex. 20:17). Furthermore,
cove teousness keeps men from treating his neighbor as he
would wish to be treated
As Christians. we need to let our legisla tors know
how we feel about all forms of gambling. With the present
economic cru nch. our legislators may be prone to feel
that gambling revenue is a quick fix for our tax needs. The
estab lishmen t of and dependence upon immorality never
produces lasting positive results.
It is urgent that we let our legislators know our opposi tion to the extension of horse and dog racing if we do
not wish this evi l to be ex tended. You can get your mes·
sage to your legislator by ca lling 372-6211 . A message will
be delivered in your behalf When Christians speak up
they will be heard .
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.The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC

Do the religious also have rig hts?
"'\' last

t\\O

art•cle<- in th•" column de.1h

w1th the b1,1 5 of tho e mvolvcd m print or

broadc.Jst 104.1rn.1h<.m and the tendency of
the ne\' mdustry to champ1on secu lar and
l•beral vie,, s and to dC'm('an tr,lcllt•onal .1nd
conservat•ve po'i•t•ons

li one ca rerullv reads the news. the c.1n·
not esc.Jpc the conclus•on that most of

those mvoh ed m the news mdu'i try operate
out or a set oi Jssumpt•on ,,h,ch percCI\C
the religiOuS ,1nd pol•ti ca l con ervauve a s
bemg b•goted. •gnora nt , mcompeTent . re.1C·
t•onary Jnd an t•·e\ef)thmc - a meddlesome ,.,11 ,1111 - and \\h1ch pc rcc•ves the
l1beh1 l to be erud1tl". compe tcnl. w insome
- the good guy~ These t>retudices often
lead the JOUr na liSt nght up to the very bnnk
of •mpl\•mg th ~lt the tradit1onol o r conserva·
uve vo1ce should not be aiiO\, ed to Sl>eak
and 1f it doc msi t u pon speakmg. shou ld
not be heard
A conven1 en t 1llustrat1on of these preJ u·
d1ces IS ecn 1n a recent can oon b-,• mv fav·

o ut e cartoonist. George Fishe r Although
Mr F1she r is a clever and incisive hum o ri st.
he be trays m his work a full dose of the
prejudices I howe JU St rev1ewed In his cartoon o n WcQncsday, ).Jn 19, 1983. he pic·
tur es two men. pre um.1bly leg1slators,
walkmg toward the Capitol building 10 a
parking lot marked " Reserved for lobbyISts ''. In the p.1rkmg lo t there cne a number
of sleek. modern ilutomobiles and one
horK..drawn buggy done in sombe r bla ck.
labeled ), Re ligiou s Zealots.'' One of the
men .1ys to the other as they walk behind
these veh1clcs. " Well . I see they ou c back
aga1n
The ca rtoon y1elds one or more of the
fo llowmg concluSIOn (1 ) those who speilk
out of a rellg1o us conscience are ·· zea lots··.
that IS, irrational. radi ca l, (2) those who
speak ou t of a religious conscience are out·
of-da te. dowdy, react ionary; (3) those who
speak o ut of a religious consc ience a re not
reall-,• e ntitled to spea k, but a re a nUISa nce
to be tolerated , (4) \•.' hde al l other interests.

1ncludmg the ~amblmg and liquo r lobbyists, have a leg .ll!na te place in the ha ll s of
the legis lature. tho se who spc.Jk ou t of a religious consc1e ncc .tre out of place there.
(5) there r e<.~ lly shou ld be some way to total ·
ly e limmat" the vo1cc {and the annoyance)
of those who SIJ('ttk out of ,, rclig1ous con·
c1c nce

to hold any belie f and to preach it in
churches a nd ' chools that so believe. We
do not give them the right to do so in Southern Baptist churches and schools Would
we st retc h " soul liberty" to the exte nt of
permi tting one to advocate in our chu rches
sprinkling for baptism or baptismal regen·

study in thei r homes.
After more than 30 years of trying to
mims te r to families, I know of nothing e lse
that will enrich Chrisuan family life like the
simp le practice of faithful \vorship a nd Bi·
ble study in the home.
During Christian Home Week . May 1-8,
c hurches will lead famili es to make th is
com mitmen t to worship and Bible study at
home. I invite pastors and other church
leade rs to write me {or vour state family
ministry leader) for information about this
emphasis. includi ng a free leaf le t "Twelve
Steps to Family Wors hip and Bible Stud y in
Your Home" wh1ch may be given to all
families. - Reube n Herring, Editor, Na shville, TN

1 c•te Mr F1 her's c ~1rtoon because 11 is rf"ccnt and w.Js lik ely seen by most of those
who will read th1 s column. not because h1s
prejudices ,u e unu sually pronoun ced That
is the trag dy of the Situation, 1\t\r Fisher's
prc1udi ces as reflec ted m the cartoon a re
mere ly typic,ll

Any group wh1 ch finds rtsc lf the object
of the bias o f a force as powerful as the
news industry must recog niz e that its right
to speak. its right to be he;ud. its right to be
involved in public affa~rs is se rio usly threa te ned
D. ).tc5c Nicho las is p reside nt o f Sou th ern
Ba pt ist Co ll ege J t WJ inut Ridge.

Letters to the editor
Worse than I thought
An a rt icle in Southern Seminary's abs tract of pnnciples reads ·· rhose whom
God hath accepted in the be loved, and
sanctified by h1s spint. w1ll never totally
nor finally fall away from the sta te of
grace, bu t sha ll certamly persevere to the
end . " Dr Moody's chapter as prin ted in
the ASN is in contradiction to this Since he
sig ned the article. he is morall y ob ligated
to resign.
Baptist Press reported h1m as saying h1s
v1ews cannot be cha nged by use of Creeds
or Confessions. Most Southern Baptists
would agree with this. smce we do not base
our beliefs on these. but on the Bible. However. several church histonans have stated
that Baptist churches from their begi nning
have used confessions as helps in guarding
aga inst doct rinal e rror The Phil adelphia
and ew Hampshire confessions have been
cred ited with giving doctrinal stability to
American Baptis ts, particu la rly in the
south. Many separatis t Baptist chu rc hes.
which did not use confessions so widely.
fell into umversalism and other fa lse doctrines. many ceasing to be Baptists
Mr. Newman, in a letter to the ABN , Jan.
13. uses the te rms "soul liberty.'' " tol erance," and " liberty of conscience" in defense of his a nd Dr. Moody's belief in
ap'ostasy. But most Southern Baptists hold
to these. We would defend people's rights
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era ti on~

But if Roger Singleton in the Feb. 3 issue
of the ABN is correct, apostasy is not the
wors t or Dr. Moody's doctrinal errors. He
ci tes pages fr o m Dr. Moody's book. The
Word of Truth for worse false teachings, in·
eluding that sa lvat1on can be hi.fd outside
Christ and that the historical Jcs'Us and the
Christ a re not the same. These. charges are
serious and need to be investigated. Surely,
as bad as the doctrine of " fa ll ing from
grace" is, it is not as bad as these beliefs
Freema n McM e ni s, Smadove r

Help for fa mil y
To paraphrase Mark Twain- very loosely - " Everybody talks about the awful
plight of the American family, but nobody
does a nythi ng about it. "
Through the Bold Mission Thrust emphasis " Strengthen Families." Southern Baptists are at last trying to do some thing posi·
tive to s trengthen and enrich family life.
Conve ntio n leaders are calling .SOO.<XXl
families to spi ritual grO\vth by committing
themse lves to regular worship a nd Bible

A rticles commended
I wa nt to commend the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine for two rece nt articles
abou t the licensing of religious child care
centers. As <1 Southern Baptist of some 22
yea rs, and a Sunday School teacher. I was
proud to read suc h an objective, factual ac·
count of the issues. I was glad to hear the
" other side" of this issue come from our
newsmagazine which I have read and respec ted for years. So. thank you for having
the cou rage to present anothe r side to this
cont roversial issue.
Thank you again, and pl ease keep up the
good work . - Ca ro lyn Dee ter, No rth Little
Rod
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You'll be glad

to know
Wha t happened in Ja nuar y. A
few days before ou r
books closed o n rece ipts c re d ite d to
January, I w,1s told
we were S218,000
short of our anticipated budget receipts
My hea rt sa nk I I knew
we had had storms,
fl oods, unem1>lovment
and mf la tio n But. I
M oore
a lso knew God IS fa1 thful to provide for
minis tries he inspires I shudde red at the
tho ught of having to curt•ul any of om rninis lries La t year our budget was a little
sho rt a nd it wa s not pleasant to come mto
th1s office knowmg all n eed~ could not be
fu ll y fund ed As always, what s1ght could
not behold. faith did. and Cod prompted
ou r peop le and they came throug h We actu a lly exceeded ou r budget requireri1ents
by S5.348.31. This is the largest amount we
have ever given in one month fqr world missions through the Cooperative Program.
Frie nds. God IS m this business we a re
about It is bigger than a man. a c hurch o r
program. He is going to bless the chu rches
who bless his name by suppor tm g the minist ries that honor him .
... Rea ching the lost continues to be pri·
o rity wi th Arkansas BaptiSts. Record attendance at the Evangelism Conference with a
super abundance of the "Spirit of Grace"
encoura ges me to believe we are still committed to the ministry he gave us of reconci ling men to God through Jesus Christ. Enro llment in the Continuous Witness Training
Clinics is at capaci ty Chu rc hes following
suc h trai ning with solid Sunday School
strategies a re breakmg out with JOY a nd
growt h. It is a mos t de lightful exper1 ence to
talk with pastors who a re going to two wors hip services a nd two Sunday Schools and
consid e ring how to build to meet the needs
of their mu shroomi ng congregation; Bold
new s teps a re being taken by some of ou r
c hurches in the a rea of television . Paul said
we should "by a ll means save some." The
last and best c hap ter has not been w ritte n
on evange lism, unless this is the last. Let's
make it the bes t! You ca n do it without
sacr ificing qua lity in a ny a rea whi le mu lt i·
p lying the joy in every a rea.
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in Arkansas

March 2-4, Associat iona l Director) of Missions meet at DeGray State Park for their
an nual re treat.
March 4-5, State Hand be ll Festiva l will be
held a t Woody's Sherwood Forest. orth
Littl e Rock. Demonstration. adjud1cat1on
a nd mass performance for church hand·
bell choi rs.
March 6-13, Week of Praye r fo r Home
Missions emphasizes the challenge of our
land being unrea c hcd for Chnst
Ma rch 7, 8 and 10, Str eng then the Family
Are.t Co nferences in nine locat1ons will
train pastors, staff, assoc1ational directors
of m1ssions, deacons and members of
family min•stry com mittees 111 local
c hurches
Ma rch 10, Win Our World Trai n ing Da y,
held at the Baptist Building m Littl e Rock
for those who teac h the WOW concep t to
youth. including pastors, d1rectors of
miss1ons and yout h workers
Ma rch 11·12, Mi ni Recreatio n LJb at
Camp Pa ro n. Training is available for
pas to rs, staff, chu rc h recreatiOn commit·
tees and drama/puppet teams
Ma rch 13, Home Mi ssion Day in Sunda y
Schoo l, is the focus of a month-long
emphasis on home miss ions Helps for
in terpre ting missions needs appear in
monthly Sunday School leadersh1p publi·
cations.
March 13-20, Youth Wee" , suggested t1me
for churches to educate youth in church
leadership responsibilities through the

Church Trammg-sponsored emph.J'iiS
March 14-1 7. Continuous Witness Tro1 ining
Se minJr at South S1d • Church 10 Pine
Bluff offer Interested p.utors 1nformJtton
on the CW1 pr~ram of evangel1~m
Ma rch 18-19, Volunteer/Part·time iu.si c
leader Workshop at Camp Po:u on offers
traimng for the muSIC leader who IS not a
full·llme pa1d church s taff member
March 19, A.ssociationo1l Baptist Youth
Nigh t, suggested culmmauon of Youth
Week. to be held m md1v1dua l aso;octa·
lion s
March 21-25, Distr ic t Bible Drills o~nd
Speakers Tourrwments prov1de compcttiiOfl
for ch1ldren and youth who have advanced
through loc.JI church and asSOChltiOnal
level dnlls and tournam •nt
March 24-26, M.uri.tge Enrichment Re-treat at Ozark Folk Center at Mt V1ew,
offers educa tional exper1ence to strengthen
a good mamagc w1th ceruf1l-d marnage
enr1chment leadersh1p
March 2~27, Arkansas B.Jptist Deo~f lead·
e rship Con ference at l1ttle Rock First
Chu rch Deaf Baptists and the•r leaders
w1ll have evangelistic serv1ces and workshops covering general concepts of the
deaf church and spec1 f1cs •n specialized
areas
M.uch 25-27, BSU leadcrsh1p Troumng
Conference at Camp Paron for BSU d1rl'C·
tors, associates, Student-to-Student workers
and newly·.lPI>Omted summer m1sstonantos

Cooperative Program report: j anuary
Janu ary gifts
% lncreue
Over {under)
Monlh ly Budgo l
Over Lu i Yur
Year
(S20,652 63)
909
$838,681 .67
1978
Received
1764
6,169 47
1979
8]] ]]3.36 '
Budget
1980
I 11 .072 38)
5 04
Ove r
s 5,348 31
83,762 48
1981
29 83
59,273 98
8 72
1982
2 41
5,348 31
1983
A head start is a lways beneficial and Arkans,)j Bapt1sts 1umped ahead in Ia,..
uary wi th 100.64 percen t given toward the budget for world nl15S IOn m.nistrles The
S836,681 67 total monthly gift is the highest ever for the Cooperative Program and
sets the pace towa rd rea c hing ou r first S10,000.000 budget - James A. W<~lker ,
d irecto r
Su mmary fo r !anua ry 1983

Do n Moo rr is Exe cutive Secre lary/Trea·
!J.u rer o f the Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi on.

Crusade boosts numbers

0 The world is spending S1 million a minute on arms, 20 times more than industrialized nations spend to help poorer countries.

MINDANAO, Phil ippines - Forty-five
c hu rc hes were o rganized during a church
planting crusade on Mindanao, Ph11ippines
Initial reports also showed more than
7,500 professions of faith and 1.200 bap-
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t1sms, w1th some reports j t1ll expected
Crusade planners hope the number of
new churches will reach 137 as outstations
o rgan1 le mto new' Baptist c hurches
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B'rotherhood gets men into missions
by J. Everetl Sneed
" Brotherhood is a total mission program
for men and boys,"

says, eal Gu thrie. state

director of the Brotherhood. " It is our pur·
pose to promote mission education and
mission actions."

Guthrie is proud of the advance he has
seen in the mission actions of men and

boys recently. "One of my greatest delights
is the excitement we have witnessed in

d isas ter relief. It has given a grea t sa tisfaction to men who have been involved in

helpi ng people who hurt "
Disaster re lief produces positive res ul ts
for the lord. Guthrie believes. " One lady,
who was not a Baptist. has decided to join
one of our churches because of the flood
disaster relief work done by ou r men. "
Gu thrie sa id " I believe that when people
see Ch ristians in ac tion. it will always have
a positive witness for our Lord."
Guthrie feels that it is impe rative for
Baptist men to have opportunities to become involved in mea ningful mission ac·
tions. " If we don't provide leadership for
our men, they will get excited about something else."
Guthrie is also pleased to see the way the
work with boys (Royal Ambassadors) IS developi ng. l as t year the re we re approxima tely 1,300 boys who attended the R.A. Con·
gress. This year, Guthrie believes there \\-·i ll
be 1,500 or more in atte nda nce. "One of ·
the things that has he lped ou r work to grow
is the addition of track a nd fie ld competj.
tion, he said. "When we meet the needs of
the boys they wi ll respond."
last summer, severa l R.A.'s went to
Roa noke. Va . to help in an inne r·city mis·
sions center. "The boys wo rked wi th chi l·
dren whose parents were both e mployed."
Guthrie said. " They provided Bible Study
a nd rec reation fo r these child re n."
This summer. Gu thrie plans to take a
grou p of men and boys to Alaska . He said
t ha t the boys wi ll do some constru ct ion
work. deve lop nature trails a nd bui ld fi re
pits. The me n who go will be constructing
churc h bui ld ings .
Gut hrie said that there is a growing in ter·
est on the pa rt of men to be involved in
mission projects. 'We a re see ing men do ing
all types of things to he lp peop le . They are
doi ng repair work, insta ll ing storm windows
and insulati ng ho mes fo r the e lderl y.''
Guthrie has a num ber of short a nd lo ng·
range goa ls.. Among his mo re immediate
goa ls a re (1) to inc rease both the me n a nd
boys' units by 10 percent (2) to o rgani ze
disas te r rel ie f un its to involve more people
a nd to he lp the me n to respond mo re qui ck·
ly to needs; (3) to deve lop the camp progra m to a ppea l to more boys; (4) to prov ide
better leadership training fo r men a nd boys;
a nd (5) to re insta te the l ayman Reviva l
Crusades.
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"One of the w.ws we can involve more
boys in our camping program, " Guthrie
said. "is to provide more opportunities in
the afternoon. We a lso hope to open up
more wilderness ca rnpmg faci lities in the
not-too-distant future."
Some of Guthrie's long-range dreams are
{1) to have a n associate to work exclusively
with the Royal Amba ssadors. and {2) to

have men and boys mat least 50 pe rcent of
the churches involved in meaningful mis·
sion programs.
Guthrie fee ls thJt the l ord h,1 s been prepMing him for work with men and boys for
many yea rs. Before coming to his prese nt
position, he had bee n a public sc hool band
director. a music and education direc tor in
the local chu rch and an associate in the
State Evangelism Depa rtment in charge of

pre-college evangelism
"My f,1mtly p/.1ys a big role m my work
Both my wife tlnd I grew up in Bap tist
c hurches My wif e has been on the staff of
Baptist c hu rches," Guthrie said " We have
three boys," Gut hue continued. " all are ac·
tive in R.A.'s. And my ftHn tl y and I have participated in mission projec ts together. We
went to Malaw1 m 1981. It wa s a great
blessing for all of us to get to pa rti cipate in
this miss ion e ffort ··
When Guthrie talks about the futu re of
men and boys' 1-niso;ion involveme nt . his ex·
Cl! emcnt io; C'vident " I lUSt w01n t to tha nk
i\rkansas BaptLSU for allowing me the privl·
lege of serv ing as Rro the rhood Director for
our sta te The future IS bnght as we a ll work
and pray together "
J. Evere tt Sneed is edito r of the "Arkansas
Baptist NewsmagJzine".

Guthrie ta lks to Na tional Guardsmen who ha ve come in to get ou t of the cold and
rain in the Baptist Disas ter Relief Van during the recent flooding.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Ja mes W. Brya nt
will begin se rving
Ma rch 1 as pa stor of
the Grand Avenue
Churc h m Fort Smith,
coming there from

the

Sagamore

Hill

Chu rch m Fort Worth.
Texas. A na tive of

Georgia, he is a grad·
uatc of Wheaton Col·
lege in Whea ton, Ill.

He

ho lds

both a

bachelor of divinity
Bryant
and a doctor of theology degree from
Southwestern Baptist Theologic.J I Semi·
nary Dr. Bryan t, the author of six books,
has se rved c hurc hes in Ceorg•a. New Mexi·
co and Texas. He is marued to the former

Ruby Ann Garland of Elmhurst, Ill She IS
frequently used as a cliniciJn m Adult Min-IStries They have two sons, Scott and Kurt.

both students at Bay(or Un iversity.

Or.1 n Smothers
was ordained to the ministry )an. 23 by
Curtis Fi rst Church where he is pastor
Phil Br <~ n na n
has accepted the call to join the staff of l1t·
lie Rock First Church as minister of youth
He will come to liule Rock from the Shen·
da n Hills Church in Hollywood, Fla Brannan is a graduate of Palm Beach Atl a ntic
College. West Palm Beach. Fla . and Southwestern Bap tist Theological Seminary He
has served chu rches in Georgia, Florida and
Texas. He and his wife. Cheryl, have a
daughter, Rachel lene
l oyd H ~m i l t o n
is serving as interim pastor of Elkins First
Chu rch.
Ri ch~ rd Wentz
is serving Cotton Plant First Church as mm·
1ste r of music and youth

jim Glover

has been called

as pastor of the l•fe line

Church at Plea ant Pla ins
l .;a nnie Jonn
IS serving as pastor of the Mount Z1on
Church in Banner, He and h1s famdy moved
there from Batesville, Miss

Dudley l ocko rd
1s serv.ng as pa tor of the New Bethel
Church at Heber Spri ngs He has been pastor of other Arkansas churches, Including
Hams Chapel at Pangburn and Pleannt
R1dge at Heber Spring.s
Sidney Jukson

has been called by Searcy For>t Church to
erve as mmister of youth and education A
native of Georgta, he is a graduate of
Mercer University 10 Atlanta and of Southwestern Baptist Theologtcal Seminary In
Fort Worth. Texa

buildings
briefly
Bigge rs Church
ordai ned Jim Walmsley and Ray Ingram as
deacons Jan. 30. John Colbert d1rector of
missions fo r Current Gains Association, pre-sided as modera tor. Ot he rs assisti ng were

Earl Humble. Bill Oakley, Don Cochran

Pines Church
at Quitman has added Baptist Women.
Girls in Action and cwo Royal Amba.ssador
chapters to its missions educatton programs. Church Training has also been or·
ganized with an average of 26 participating

and pastor Bill Jenkins.
Bl•ck Oak Church
nu rsi ng home mission team has completed
Oli ve t Church
in li ttl e Rock honored lucy Knabe Feb 13 seven years of minis try to nursing homes In
with a reception. recognizmg her .30 years Monette and Caraway The team, CHganized by l. E. and Bessie Sanders, now has
of service as a pre-school worker
e1ght full -ume members and a number of
Murfreesboro Fi rst Church
associates.
is begi nn ing a tape minis try fo r its members
who a re ill. shut-in, residents of a nursing Hot Springs First Chu rch
home or otherwise unable to attend ser· is launching a CARE min1stry to reach out
to peop le who need to be reminded they
vices.
are not forgotten. accOf'ding to pastor Doug
Clarendon First Chu rch
has voted to broadcast its morning worship · 01ckens. Virginia Byars will assist in coorservices on a loca l cable te levision system. dina ting this ministry to shut-ins, nursing
home patients and others. Youth of the
Southside Chur ch
church have planned to "adopt" some new
in Wald ron held a deacon ordination se r·
grandpa rents as another face t of this provice Feb. 20 for Bob Cabe, Melvin Smith gram.
and Ja mes Ya ndell .

Elmdale Chur ch
•n Spnngdale dedicated a ~22 , 500 Chrutoan l•fe Center Feb 6 The building. which
IS debt free, is provtding both educational
and ac tivitie space
Dell Chu rch
has completed an Improvement proaram
that mcluded renovation of the feii\)Wshlp
hall and the add•toon of a park ing loL

Exte nsion diplo mas given
Three Arkansans received diploma.s in
January from the Clear Creek Ozark Seminary Extens1on center
Ron L Clark, bt-vocatlonal pastor of F1rst
Church of Altus and a used car sa les manager, rece1ved a pastOfal m1nistry diploma
Ed StancMird, a department store depart·
ment manager from Alma, received a pastoral m1n1stries d iploma, also He Is a mem-

be' of Concord church Gerald Gentry, of
Van Buren, a nurse at Crawford County
Memorial Hospital, WiU the third to receive
a diploma 1n pastoral mlnlstnes

OB U deadline set
ARKADELPHIA -The application dead-

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign Mlaolonary Kldo
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
Ma rch

3

5
24
25

Byron Ray Hall (Kenya) OBU Box 692. Arkadelphia. AR n923
Bryan L. Bul lington (W. Africa) O BU Box 610. Arkadelphia. AR 71923
J. Reade Mitc hel (Ta nzania) OBU Box &1 4. Arkadelphia, AR 71923
Jaren Key (Brazi ll OBU Box 612. Arkadelphia. AR n923
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line for academic scholars hips fOf the
196J.84 academ1c year at Ouach1ta Baptist
University is Murch 1, accCHdlna to Harold
Johnson, duectOf' of student financial akh

at OBU
Cu rrent Ouach1ta student.s, Incoming
freshmen students, or transfer students
wishmg to apply or re-apply for scholar·
ships should acquire a scholarship applicauoo form from Johnson's office In Mitchell
Hall. room 200, or by wrltinK OBU, P 0
Box 77&. Arkadelphia, 71923 or ca ll (5011
2404531 . Ext 570
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1. In Chaplaincy Minislries

Maurice Graham. chaplain
Jude's Researc Hosp1tal 1n Memph1s.
Tennessee. VISits one of h1s po t1enrs.
Graham is one of opproximOiely 2.000
chaplains endorsed by the Home MISSIOn Boord Choplo1ns m1n1s ter to people
tn the mlltfory 1n hospl a ls 1n 1ns •tut1ons
and 1n mdustry

Ann1e Armstrong 0 fer 1ng Alloc ot,on for
Chaplaincy MlniSines $164.000

Annie Armstrong
~aster Offering
for Home Missions

National Goal:
$25,000,000
Page 8
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2. 1n Church Extension Ministries
For Bonnre McAIIrsler . church exten
s1on miSSionary WI Worcester. Massachusetts. mokrng personal contacts Is
the heart of her JOb
Annre Armstrong Offerrng Allocotron for
Church Extens1on M1n1stues

4. 1n Christian Social Ministries
Rachel Hernandez. who attends the
Boptrst Center in El Paso. Texas. Is one of
thousands whose lives ore touched by
Chr1St1on social ministries.
Annre Armstrong Offering Allocation lor
Chrrstron Social Ministries: $2.450.000

$3450.000
l . ln lnterto ith Witness
How to reach people rn rehgrous cults
hke these Hare Knshnos 1S a grow1ng
concern among Southern Boptrsts The
Home Mrssron Boord s lnterforth Wrtness
Depor tment helps Southern Boptrsts
know how to deal wrlh cults and wrtness
to people ot other rehgrous forths
Annre Arms trong Offerrng Allocotron for
lnterforth Wrtness 5288.000

S. ln Language Missions
Jane Poole teaches Lootron chrldren
about Jesus at First Baptist Church.
Murfreesboro. Tennessee But how to
reach all 270 language and ethnrc
groups who live In the United States wrth
God's love IS one of the greatest
challenges Southern Baptists face
Annre Armstrong Offering Allocation for
Language Missions: 55.300.000

"Let: as . . .
TJO'C: f:ORget: 'C:O
oo gooo ano
sbane
wit:b ot:bens,
f:OR Wit:b
sacb sacni.J=ices
Goo is pleaseo."
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VBS

BBC

outreach

+

growth

by Millie Gill
B<lcky.ud Ll1ble Clubs and their unique

mmis trv were spotltght ed a t a sta te-wide
VdCJI •on B•ble School Cli nic Feb. 8. The
clln1r, held at Nor th Littl e Rock's l3arinc

Cro's Church. was sponsored by the Sunday School De partment of the Arkr~n s.1 s
Bapt1st lrHC Convcnt•on
M;uvm r uts, m m1s ter of cd uca t•on at
First Church of West •\1emphi s. shared BBC
miorm,1110n by rev•ewmg 1ts long ra nge effect on a chu rch's growth program
He rC\ CJicd that 11 1 three years the W es t
Memphis Chu rch has see n the number of

clubs

gtO\\ '

tra m 33 to 46 a nd a n e nrollme nt

e nce Cente rs where it wa~ no ted tha t tht"
same amo un t of Bible te ac h1ng thilt takes
place in .1 two-wc(•k VBS c•r UOC wou ld
take seven moiHhs to accompli sh in Su nday School

Arkansas' t982 !> ta ti stics re vea l a 25 percent mcre.1se in to ttt l nu mbe r of sc hools for
tt to ta l o f 1,202 Enro llme n t tota led 100,79J
and the re we re 1,650 pro fess ions of fait h
Prospec tive Su nd ay School members discove red were 14,477. Pupil s' missions gift~
to tal s ca me to $38,01 3 wh il(' thei r CooperJtive Pr()Gra m gift s cJ rne to $26.552
State Sunday Sc hool di rec tor l .Jwson

H.-.tflt..•ld ~ .1 id thJt not o nl y do the sta tis tiCS
show tha t VBS .1nd fl BC .nc rettse miss ion s
giving and Cooperative Progra m gift s, the
prOl;rams' success i~ represent ed bv the
nu mc:ous pro fessions of fa1th. a nd the e nric hment ga ined by chdd r('n, youth .1nd
adults thro ugh hou rs of Bible stucly.
1-l<' o1l~o ~.11d. " th.H a lt hough Vaca ti o n Bi·
ble Schools and B.lckyo1 rcl lhb le Clubs c~1 n
be 'iome of the most dl' hghtf ul ,1c t 1vi t1 e~ .1
chu rc h conduct~. thC'y are t..'SpCC ia lly so fo r
those involved m early prepa ra tion "

Millie Gi ll is an ABN staff writ e r.

increase of from 1.302 to 1.585 HC' emphaSiled

that chu rc h members hip cont mues to

grO\\ ao; ,l result o f these.
Fnts w.lS qu•ck to offer assis ta nce to
chu rches wantmg to laun ch th is m inistry,
s1vmg crcdu to Spnn~ d a l e Firs t Chu rch fo r

.:11dmg \Ve t M~mp h is F1rs t Churc h.
He II ted a sse mi nistry success ste ps
(1) c hurc h-voted sup po rt: (2) suff icie nt
church budge ted funds; (3) church ca le nda r
p rior1ty; (4) comp lete defined/d e ta iled sta ff
involvement and ass ignme nts, (5) e nli sted .
eqwpped and tra ined wo rkers. (6) a we llorganized promot1ona l c~1mpaig n clnd (7)
accura te and complete records
Fitts poimed out these cl ubs we re hela in
add1tion to the regula r c hu rc h V.Jca tio n
Bible School

The o rth Li ttle Rock c linic pre pa red associa ti onal workers as a pa rt of the a nnual
process to tr.Jin Ark.J nsas Baptist work ers
fo r 1983 Vaca tiOn Bib le Schools and Ba ckya rd Bi b le Clubs .
l ocal chu rc h workers will be tra ined by
the more than 260 pa rt ici pa ting in this
cl in ic. Th1s ms truction will be g ive n prio r to
la te spr mg when the fi rst of Ark a nsas'
V BSs or BBCs

are

he ld.

Instructo rs for the NLR clinic we re trained
a t Ridgec res t a nd G lo rieta Baptist Confe r-

Randy Cash, state Language Missions director, {above) added another dimension to
the statewide clinic when he participated in the pre-school conference, giving a min isign language course. Clinicians w ill use this when teaching a VBS session on " Thank God for My Ears." The BBC sign {left) was displa yed to encourage Backyard Bible
Club volunteers to use similar signs throughout their communit y for promotional pur.
poses.
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Evangelism: fou rt h in

a series

Crusades or revivals?

by Paul Jackson

In ou r las t a rt icle.
we discussed the value of evangelis ti c
meetings. Basica lly
there a re two types
of eva nge li stic meetmgs common among
Southern Bapti sts.
One is the loca l
church reviva l sponsored by one individ·
u.1l chu rc h The o ther
IS a cooperative effort.
Jackson
a mu lt i-chu rch crusa de . It should be noted
that these two types of evange li stic campaign s have their ovvn c haracter and c;wse
It is a great mi stake to compa re the two or
to 1mply that one IS more va luable than the
other The reason 1o; that each scrvl' .1 specific ro le in the Ide of 8ible-pre<1chmg chu rches
Grea t eva ngelis tic cru sades arc not born
from the com m1ttee meeting but from the
prayer closet A crusade 1S born when the
burden and pass1on for sou ls overcomes a
man. a church and uhimately groups of
churches The a rea-wide or mu lti-c hurch
crusade is simp ly designed to bung churches
together in a cooperative effort o magmiy
the Gospe l and therefQre rtme the Codawareness of thei r particular community.

There a re certai n things that an areawide crus.Jde w1ll do for a community m
this regard that no church revtval w1ll ever
do On the other hand. church revivals provide for an opportunity to wm the lost in a
mu ch more intimate se ll ing and therefore
h.:tve a sigmficantly different effect upon
the lif e of a congregat1on. Area crusades do
a grea t service to local congrega tions by
enla rging their vis1on of evangelism and
their responsibility in th1s area .
Evangelistic crusades should be for the
purpose of bungmg peop le to Jesus Christ
fhe pulpit in an area-wide eva ngel istiC
ca mpaign should be used to preach Christ
and him cruc1ftcd - not politiCS o r social
reform
Orgamzat1on and promotion are essenual
mgredients but can never substitute for the
power and anomting of the Holy $pint
Orgamzation c hannels the poo.ver, and promotion makes known the power. but neither w1ll produ ce pin tual power
The ult1mate objective of the area·wtde
evangelistic c ru sade IS to help individuals
discover the joy of a daily and continuing
walk wnh Cod through a local Biblepreaching chu rch. There is no question that
the heart of all evangelism is the local
chu rch Therefore, any area crusade that IS
to be benefic~c1l to Cod's Kingdom must

funcuon m and through the leader h1p and
authonty of local pastors and c hurches
The bas1s of the success of Jny ev.lngeli uc campatgn IS mos t aptly statl-d m our
Evangelism Department's theme •·
not
by might. nor by power, but by my p1rit
sa1th the lord of hosts "
There are basically three steps or components o f mass evangelism These teps
are penetration. proclamat100, and preser·
vauon Whether tn a c hurc h re tval or an
area c rusade. proclamat1on (the mt'\\llge)
should not be d1fferent It should be an uncompromtsmg declaration of t~ cla101~ of
Chr~st and the Gospel of grace In the area
of penetrauon, an area crusc1dc 1s much
more eff ec t1ve at penetra ting the wall bt..
tween the rel1g1ous world and the secu lar
world than a chu rch rev1va l meetmg HO\Y·
ever, oftentimes the results of a revtvll l ar •
e.1s1er to preserve than the results o f an
area crusade
Our conclus1on should be th.11 both loca l
c hurch rev1vals and mult e-c hurc: h c ru sadl'S
should be u tilized m gettmg the Gos pel to
our comm umty E.very c hurc h neec:l\ to
have a churc h re'vi>Jal regularly, and every
community needs to penodtcally havl' an
area crusade
Paul Jackson is hccutive Director of the
Paul Jackson EvanRelistic Assoclo1 tion.

Pastors and wives seminar
Taught by Paul and Mary Burleson, hosted by the First Baptist Church
of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma, Paul Burleson, pastor
Here is a quote from our Pastor, Paul Burleson:
"Never in my lifetime have I seen such prc:ssurc upon men in the ministry and their families. While it is true that we may bnng
so me of it upo n ou rselves, it is also true th at changing events, concepts, and values create some of those pressures. There are, hO'-'CH:r,
some principles that c:m help us in ou r personal life, our marriages, and our ministries if understood and implemcnu.·tl ."
For the past seven years, while pastoring in Fort Worth, Texas. God has graciously given Brother Paul and Mary the opportu nit y
to hammer o ut some of these principles into n conference forma t through a ministry to seve ral hundretl seminary student s. Topics will
intludc, " How to have a Godly marriage and be a pastor at the sa me time ... How to develop a positive spirit within a church ...
How to work with staff wi\'l'S ... How to be: a pastor's wife and not get bitter about it all .. .' ' and many more.
Brother Pau l and Mary will train the pastors and their wives whi le an area-wide Bible conference will be in progress in the evenings.
There arc some prerequisites for coming. Your registration is your commitment to fulfill these requiremems: (I) Both husband and
wife must :mend . (2} There can be no late arrival or early departure unless in e>:treme emcrgenciei. (3} Ea h couple must stay in a host
family home .. . to be assigned a1 the time of registration. (4) No chi ldren can be brought to the seminar. (S) A SIS .OO nonrefundable
registration fcc is required .
Total cost of th e seminar is $30 per couple. Scholarships arc avai lable if you do not have any part or all of the ree.
To register. or for addit ional information. contact Betty Baker, pastor's secretary, First Baptist Church, 210 E. Broadway, Broken
Arrow , O K 740 12. Or phone lleny Baker at (9 18) 258-4575.

Two seminars to choose from SPRI NG, AP RI L 24-28, I983, FALL, SEPTEMBER 25-29, 1983
Pau l and Mary Burleson teaching pastors and thei r wives, Fred Wolf preaching an area-wide Bible conference each cvenina.
Pastor, Couagc Hill Baptist Church. Mobile. Alabama . Paul and Mary Burleson teaching pastors and their wives, Peter Lord
preaching an area-wide Bible co nference each eveni ng. Pastor, Park Avenue Baptist, Titusville, Florida. Please write or phone for in(o
soon; registration is limited .
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Church building conference
A church budding conference ,1nd consultation meeung is scheduled for April 26 at
the Baptist Bu•lding in li tt le Rock. This mee t-

ing ,,,ill assist chu rch leaders. buildi ng committees and architects in making p la ns for
new buildings and for redesigning exis ting
bui lding Private consu lta tions are ava il a ble
on the basis of reservations These consu lt a-

tions normally last for about 45 minu tes and
are condu cted by qualif1ed state staff a nd a
guest leader from the Church Architecture
Department of the Sunday School Board,,
ashv•lle. Tenn
Hatfield
The meetmg wall open wtth coffee at 9 a.m an'd the program

will sta rt a t 9:20. Subjects discussed wi ll be surveys, commi u ee
work, o1 rchitects. contr.1c t·:. funding a nd ot he r matters.
Persona l consu lta tions wi th committees wi ll be sc hedu led
from 3-4:45 p.m If you wol nt a pe rsona l consulta tion write me fo r
an appointment We request tha t commi ttees desi ring the consulta tion at te nd the conference
Fo r the consult atio ns Urjng with you these items: (1) A prope r·
ty d rawi ng (plo t pla n); (2} A presen t building pl a n: (3} Fo ur pic tures
of you r property from fro nt. back a nd sides. o r fro m the four cor·
ners of the property; (4) A copy of a regul a r Sunday Sc hool report
fo rm showing e nro llme nt a nd a tt enda nce of the classes a nd depa rtments Also write o r te ll you r assigned consult ant how ma ny
people to provide for in the wors hi p area a nd in the edu cational
buil di ng. - lawso n Halfield, di rector

Church Adminis tra tion

Long- ra nge planning se minar
Planning is the process by which a
church, under the leadership of the Holy
Spirit. determines its objectives. estab lis hes
i priori ties. sets its goa ls and develops the
strategies to reach these goals in the life of
the church. Many churches have discovered
tha t this process greatly strengthens thei r
ministry a nd he lps them fulfill the ir miss ion.
A Long-Range Planning Semina r . is a
training event to help pas tors and o the r key
leaders in the chu rch to be tter unders ta nd
the planning process. A Long-Ra nge Pla nn ing
Seminar will be held in ou r state Monday
Holley
through Wednesday, Aprilll-13. The seminar will begi n at 2 p.m.
on Monday and will adjourn at 11 :30 o n Wednesday morning. It

wi ll mee t at the Pa rk Hi ll Churc h in North Little Rock.'
The semina r leade r wi ll be Truma n Brown. a consultant in
long- ra nge plan ning in the Churc h Ad mi nis tra tion Oepcntmen t at
the Sunday Sc hool Boa rd in Nas hvi lle . He is the a utho r of seve ra l
resou rces. for c hurch pla nning and we ll qua lifi ed to lea d such an
eve nt The subjects he will dea l wi th in the seminar incl ude, " Priori·
ty Pla nning;" " The Key to Pe rsona l and Churc h GrO\v th;'' "Ide ntify.
ing Fu ture Chu rc h a nd Community Growth Oppo rtunit ies;" and
" Deve lopi ng an Ann ual Plan for Churc h Grow th."
In add ition to the pastor, c hurc h staff membe rs, and me mbers
of the Church l o ng· Ra nge Pl a nn ing Com mittee a nd churc h council
a re we lcom e to a tte nd . Adva nce rese rva tio ns should be made . For
reserva tions o r informa tion, wri te: Long- Ra nge Planni ng Semina r,
Chu rch Tra ining Depa rtment. P.O . Box 552. Li ttl e Rock. Ark. 72203.
- Robe rt Holl ey

WMU

Annu a l meeting
Why come to the Arkansas W>\>\U Annua l Meeting on ~'-'1 arc h
15-16 a t Grand Avenue ChUich. Ft Smith? Come to lea rn as curre nt
missions information will be hig hl ighted at eac h of the fou r ~es:
sions. Broaden you r perspect ive as home m issiona ry, Jim Qu ~ n »
Chicago, a nd fo reign missiona ries. the Glendon Grobe rs, Br~li l .
tell aboUt thei r work.
Receive a challenge from Arkansas ril ission volun tee rs who
have been involved in short-term m ission projec ts, Experience fe llowship wi th women fro m thro ughout the state tha t sha re a concern for missions. Acce ntuate a concern for miss io ns education as
Doris Oiaz, language consultant, WMU, SBC. sha res he r experiences

Catc h the spiri t of the theme. "Accou nta bl e . Now!", through
music led a nd performed by Ann Rice. litt le Rock. Provoke others
towa rd a posi tive m issions a tti tude by br ingi ng you ng peopl e a nd
inte rested adults to the Tu esd ay evening sess io n whi ch wi ll be followed by a fe llowshi p tirne to meet the miss io naries and program
personnel.
Why come to the Arkansas WMU Annua l Meetingr This.mee ting offe rs you a n opportunity to grow in awa reness a nd commit·
men t to missions. Pl a n now to a ttend. Mote l reserva tions made di.'
rect: Sheraton Motor Inn. Kings Row Inn. Trade Winds Inn o r Ho li·
day Inn. Fo r mo re info rm a tion contact the Sta te WMU Office.
Pa t Glascock, GA/m ission friends d irec to r

Chris tia n Life Council

Aimed or aimless
More tha n common interes t in came ls bega n severa l yea rs
ago in Egypt while I was ridi ng o ne over to the Sphinx and pyramids.
Emba rrassi ng to me. the n and now, its na me was " Whiskey a nd

Soda."
The came l has bee n desc ribed as a com mittee pl a nned horse.
Highly prized by Bedouins, the anima l has bee n c ha rac terized as
savage but submi ss ive a nd pa tient but perverse. As a pack came l
- " ship of the deserr· - it wa lks about 40 steps a minute. Its
d river has to aim him. He will no t wa lk straight by himse lf. In tha t
respec t, how sim ila r the ca me l is to us. The nat ura l o r ca rna l ma n
will not wa lk straig ht by himse lf. The re is a way wh ic h see ms right
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but it leads to ru in. Ma n. crea ted in the image of Cod. needs d ivi ne
ai m ing. Jesus Chri st will prov ide this.
The write r of Proverbs adm o nished. "do no t turn to the right
no r to the le ft, turn your fee t from evi l" (Proverbs 4:27). Eve n be t·
ter. Jesus toda y offers himse lf to be ou r Sav iou r, Lo rd, a nd S he~
he rd-ai mer. "My sheep hea r my voice, a nd I know them, a nd they
follow me" (lohn 10:27).
· The unregene ra te. lik e a n unaimed ca me l, travels the broa d
way tha t leads to des truc tio n. Su ch a way a llows fo r a iml ess ness.
The regenera te trave ls the na rrow. straight pa th wh ic h leads to life
beca use he's pro pe rly aim ed . - Bob Pa rke r, di recto r

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care

What if?
If I had a million dollars I would ... ! That statement has hcen
made many times Perhaps you have sa1d it just as I ha\'e.
The truth is. none of us really knows what we would do wHh a

m1llion dollars unti l we have it in our possession. Whether we ever
have the opportunity to learn what our reaction would be is not
neuly as importa nt as doing the right thing with what we have .
God docs not hold us accoun table for what we do not have
But he does hold us accountable for what he has entrusted to us rega rdl ess of the amount.
Christian stewardship includes the proper use of everything in
ou r possession That responsibility lasts a lif~time.
The results of our stewardship will reach beyond our life here

If we are poor stewards our family and the Lord 's worJ.. mlly suffer
after our death. On the other hand. good stewardship continues to
yield d1v1dends long after our death
By this time. you have sensed that I am lead10g you to a po.nt
of serious conside ration So here it is What plan have 'yOU made
for the use of your possess1ons beyond your own life umel
By all means prov1de for your fam1ly; aho constder provtdmg
for others. Perhaps you would feel led of the LOJd to mclude Ar·
kansas Baptist Family a nd Ch1ld Care Serveces 10 your ,ov411 If \..-e
may help, please contact us at P 0 Box 552. little Rock , Ark
72203, phone 376-4791 - Homer W. Shirley Jr., Director of Devel·
opment, Arkanus Baptist Family .1nd Child Care Services.

Missions

Meeting mission needs
Do you have unmet miss1on needs in vour community? Each
yea r abou t this t1me, many ca lls come requestmg places for missi on involvement These calls come from both ins1de a nd outs1de
of our state fr om all sizes and ages of mission groups.
Mission groups can help with VBS, Backyard Bible Clubs, ur·
veys. building repair. resort work. give concerts. etc. Most mission
groups take ca re of all their own expenses
Will you look for places of mission opportunity m your com-

mumty, cuy or assOCilllion and share the net."ds dod opportumties
w1th us? Through such miss1on prot(.-'Ct.S people could be reached
fo r Chns t and h1s work strengthened
Your M1ssions Department is an:-.ious to make ml!tches with
your needs and etva1lable miSSIOns groups
Contact me at P 0 Box 552, L1ttle Rock. Ark 72203, phone
(501) 376-4791 - Pete Pelly, missio ns mini stries associt~te

Evangelism

Witnessing -

how to get into the house

Each person who goes on a witnessing
visit is conce rned about being received in the
home The lost person can be saved anywhere the Gospel is presented. The witne~s
w1ll come much nea rer getting a hearing if
they can get in the comfort of a person's
home.
The witness shou ld observe the yard as
he app roa ches the house for informauon
about the family . If there are toys, you know
that there a re perhaps chi ldren. If there is a
boat. perhaps the man of the house is a fisherma n. Certain tools reveal certain hobbies
Shell
or of ten tell the type of work that a person does. All of these make
good conve rsa tion pieces a nd help to introduce the subject of the
Gospel.

As a witness approache the door, he should knock loudly or
ring the door bell and step back. This helps relieve the person com·
ing to the door of the 1mmediate pressure The loud knock well say
that someone 1mportant IS at the door. A soft knock tends to give
the impress1on that there is a t1m1d, scared or ummportant person
the re
Whe n the prospect comes to the door, they should be greeted
w1th a genuine smi le There should be an 1mmcdlate mtroductlon
of the visuor to the prospect. If one of the witnesses IS known by
the prospect. this witness should approach h1m ftnt Th1s will
relieve some of the tens1on related to the vtsit
Usually the prospect will invlle the witnesses 10 If thts ts not
the case. the wttness should say, "May we come 10 and vlsu wtth
you?" The a ttitude and sp1rit of th1s lntUal greeting will help deter·
mine the success o f the witnessing v1.sll - Clarence Shell, director

Church Training

Dividend time
When we spend long hours helping
someone grow in their Christian faith, it is
sometimes difficult to immediately see the
e nd results of those labors Such may be the
case many times over now as hundreds of
chi ld ren and youth are prepa ring to partici·
pate in Children's Bible Drill. Youth Bible
Drill and Youth Speakers' Tournaments in
Arkansas .
To the many parents and chu rch leaders
who a re working so ha rd with these child re n
and youth, allow me to say that your efforts
Falkner
are very worthwhile and will pay divide nds
many times over.
The dividends are more la sting than money represents. They
are ref lected in the men and women who are now serving as pas·
tors, staff and laypersons in our churches and missionaries around
t
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the world - all a1ded 1n the1r dtsc1plesh1p by bemg involved In
Bible Dull and Speakers' Tournament Obvtously, only Cod rea ll y
knows what dividends a re in store as our d)tldren and youth h1de
Cod's Word in their hea rts and express their growmK f.11th 10 Chnst
Our District Btble Dnlls and Speakers' Tournaments wtll be
held March 21·25 in the following locations (D1strlct. date and
locat ion) Northwest, March 21 , F~rst, Roge rs; Southwest, March 21,
First. Hope; West Cent ral. March 22, First, Pans, Southeast, March
22, First. Warren. NOJth Central, March 24, Ftrst, Mountain View,
Northeast, March 24, Cent ral. Jonesboro; Central, March 25, Olivet.
Little Rock. a nd East Central, March 25, First, Forrest City
You can be a part of these eXCiting events by supporting and
encouraging 81ble Dnll and Speakers' Tournament p;irtictpants In
your chu rch We thank God for thts unique disc1pleship tool and
look forward t.o seeing more of hts dividends in. the future - Bil!
Falkner, usoc1ate
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Lessons for living
International

life and Work

jesus living again

Relating to God

by leroy Sisk, Chap la incy Mi nist ries. ABSC
luke 24:36-53 •
Central truth: Because Jesus li ves we have
peace, assu rance, joy and victory in him.
l ikewise, we have om obliga ti o n to proclaim the Good News in a ll the wo rld.
\'\' hen the living Christ comes into our
pre ence he brings peace! After the cruci-

fi \ion. the disciples were behind closed
doors for fear of the Jews but Jesus knew
where they were and he knew thei r emotional and physical state. When he aJF
pearl'd to them . he did not walk th rough
the wall in some bizarre display. He simply
mamfested h1mself to them as if to indicate
that he was there all the time, though not
a lways visible The importan t thing is that
when the ri sen Jesus came to his ea rly disciples or when he comes to us. he b rings
peilce to our troubl ed and fearful hearts.
The next thing he does is that he dispe ll s
our doubts about the resu rrection. To those
first disciples, he appealed to !heir senses:
sight. sound and touch John's accoun t of
the same event (chapter 20) tell s us that
Thomas was not present and his doubt continued. Eight days late r Jesus offered the
same evidence to Thomas and he believed
saying, ''My lord and my God". To this Jesus replied. " Because thou hast seen me,
thou hast believed: blessed are they that
have not seen. and yet believed". Thomas
was absent by divine providence o n the
previous appea rance of Jesus to the other
disciples to help people of succeeding generations to overcome their doubt.
When the assurance of the resu rrection
comes, it brings with it exuberant joy. A
deep se ttled assu ran ce brings a se re nity
which is never tota ll y ext inguished . When
persecution later came. the disciples never
once huddled togethe r behind closed doors
for fear of anyone. They neve r agai n lived
as though Jesus was dead! ·If the joy of the
risen lord is no longe r presen t, it is time to
do some serious sou l searching. O r. maybe
we mistake " fun" for Christian joy. Fun is
very transitory but spiritual joy is fo rever!
What the living l ord does in a nd for us
was never meant to be retai ned behind
closed doors. Just as Jesus sent the ea rl y
disciples ou t to spread the Good News beginning at Jerusalem and then to the ends
of the earth, so he sends us for we. too. a re
"witnesses of these things''.

n.. '"-on tre•tment Is butld on tt. lntem~ lton.l Bible
l.et.Sc:.l lor Ct.fsd¥\ tuchltog. Uniform SeriH. c~ht by
the l~tlonlt Council ol

EdueeUon.. Used by permfstJon.

Week of Prayer for Home Missions
March 6-13, 1983
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
Nalional Goal: $25.000,000
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Bible Book
Israel's hope of sa lvation

by W. Coy Sampl e, First Church of Mo rrilto n
Basic pass.1ge: Matthew 6:1-18
Foca l pa ssages: Matthew 6:1 -8, 16-18
Central tru th: In the prul ice of righteousness, Jesus co mmands us to ma ke o ur deeds
God-ce ntered , no t se lf-cen te red.
Jesus takes it for granted that hi s followe rs will do righteous ac ts, but they must be
performed with a pure motive and without
oste ntat ion. Jesus seems to be more in teres ted in the hea rt and a ttitude of his follow·
c rs than in the ou tward performance of cer·
tain familiar religious deeds.
1. Giving: This important express ion of
rig hteousness has a danger of being man·
ward turning in pride. instead of god-ward
turn ing in gratitude a nd low lin ess . Some
'"'e re giving to be "seen of men". Since they
did not act for God's glory, they could not
expect a ny glory from him.
Givi ng in sec ret focuses o n the rea l
motives A sure test of why we give
2. Praying: Too many " men of p rayer' '
were hypocrites - actors - and they went
where they could find an aud te nce. Jesus
enjoined public prayer in both word and
act . But if it be wi thout private prayer,
there is little depth.
The Father is '' in secre t" in that he is invis ible. He sees in the sec re t place and in to
the depths of you r being.
3. Fasting: Fasting had been adopted by
the Pha risees as a me thod of showing pie ty.
The requirement of self- res traint however,
is written into the very essence of ou r fa ith.
Jesus promised a reward fo r si ncerity, but
si ncerlty is present only when we re move
the ou hva rd signs of this inward discip line.
Any self-de nial for the sake of the King·
dom could be ca lled fasti ng. but it mu st be
voluntary, not merely a program.
Jesus did not fo rbid us doing righteous
deeds before me n. He does fo rbid us fro m
doing them for the sole purpose of being
seen of men.
This Ienon lr.. lmtn l Is bn~ on the Lila and Wcxll Cur·
ricu klm lor Soulhem Baptls l chu~net. copyrighl by Ihe Sun~ School Boerd of the Southern B1pUsl ConYenllon. All
righl$ rne rted. Used by permission.

Tour fo ur of Hawaii's mos1 beautiful
islands June 14-24 .wi th Evangelist Rick
Ingle and C hristi an friends. Perso nally
cscort OO. First. class. Deadline deposit
date, March 15. Free brochure , Box 235,
Denton, Texas 7620 1. Aloha .

Bas ic passage: Ro mans 11
Foca l pass.1ge: Romans 11 :11 -12, 15-25
Cen tral truth: God has made every provi·
sion for Israel 's sa lva tion. This is Israel 's
hope; and she must respond to God's terms.
Paul goes to grea t leng ths to show that
God has not rejected h is people. Even
though the Jews failed to respond to God.
hi s pla n has not been thwllrted (v. 11 ). On
the contrary, in his efforts to make avai l·
able sa lv(11ion for the Jews. God has includ·
ed all ma nk ind, even the Ge ntiles - a
good examp le th.1t in God's economy.
nothing is wasted God's salvation is univer·
sa l to .1l l who accep t o n his term s.
Paul uses this doctri ne as an OPI)Qrlunity
to remind his Gentile reade rs that the Jews
a re s till in God's plan. He concludes that
sin ce God has exercised judgment on tPe
rebellious Jews. he certai nl y will judge the
Gentiles in like manner. Here one ca n see
both the kindness and stric t jus tice of cod
(v. 22)
1\gain, we are re minded that God has not
given up on his chosen peop le. God has the
power to save thern; but they must come
out of their state of unbelief in order to receive his salvation (v, 23).
Just as Israel's hope of salvation was
ba sed on obedient belief , so is that of every
o ne of us today. God judged Israel (" the
natural branches") so it is for sure that we
(who have been '' grafted" ) will a lso be
iudged (v. 21)
Every Christian needs to exa mine his life
in the light of God's ki ndness (he included
"eve n me") - and o f God's judgment (he
judges me too). God is just in a ll his deal·
ings a nd no true chi ld of His ca n take adva nt age of his kindness. It is because of thi s
that our God can not play favorites. Israel
lea rned this fact as God dea lt with her urr
belief. Ca n we expect him to dea l w ith us
a ny differently? ''C hurch people" have had
every opportunity to know God's kindness
a nd judgme nt. For us, the re is no excuse for
failing to respond to him.
Thtl lesson tr. . lment b biiMd on the BlbM Book Sludy
IOf Southem B1plls t churches eopytigt\t by the Sundey
School Board ol the Sou!Mm B1pllst Cc:.l \"'fltlon. All rights
,.,.......,_ UMd by pennlslkln.

New Store ·Hours

Oumanding group package! S tay :u

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort
R1 . I , Eureka Springs. Ark . , and .stt the C r t~~ I
Passio n Pia)' (Apr. 26thru Oct.) fo r o nly S IS
each , includi ng tickets. lodging & mea ls! Call

l01/ 2ll-84 18.

b y Francis Chesson, First Church, Ca mde n

For your shopping convenience
six days a week, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Baptist Book Store, 910 1 West
Markham, Little Rock, Ark.
72205 . Phone: (501) 225-6009.
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Hughes pew cushions

DOES GOD
HEAL TODAY?

Revers•ble or auached
Oua li ly, cpmlort and beauty

We beli eve we can
save your church money

by

3 weeks del•very on labuc '" stock

Ron Dunn

For free est imate call

c~ rec:

air · ALASKA CRUISE. _,
Join select group for trip to AIMI<a. Moy
3l·June tO. 1983 Froe brochur" . Ralph's
Travel Club. Westour1. P 0 . Box 9 14.
North Unle Rock. AR 721 15 Phone
(50 1) 753-8280:

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556

5 tape series $20 order from:

Passenger

Rou te 2, Box 159A
Gurdo n, Ark. 71743

Lifestyle Ministries, P.O.
Box 3087, Irvi ng, TX 7506 1,
214 / 253-6 120.

Van

Ouachita - - - - - - - - ,
Baptist
University

headquaners
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger

Special prices to churches

has openings for an electrician
and a landscape gardener In the
Maintenance Department. Exce llent fr inge benefits inc luding many
educational benefits and community ac tivities. For further informalion write:
Mr. Bill Harkrider. OBU Box 775.
Arkadelphia, Ark. 7 t 923.

Gatlinburg - vaca tion rental new 4 BR , 2v, bath chalet. Spectacular view of Smokey M ounr ains. Fireplace , cent ral hea t a nd ai r. lrg . deck .
Sleeps 14 . Free brochure. Discount
rates. Chamberlains, 4305 McCa mp·
bell Ln .. Knoxville. Tenn . 37918.
(6 15) 688-5506.

QuALITY
K UTO SALES
1500 E.

(501) 268·4490
R~<:e , Searcy, Artc. 72143

An equal opportunity employer

ARKANSAS BAPTIST SCHOOL SYSTEM
l.s seeking appli ca tions fo r th e posi tion of

DIR ECTO R O F D EVELO PMENT
Expe ri ence in Deferred Giving. Publ ic Relation s,
And/or Fo undation Proposal Writing Desirable .

Webulllcomplr'ly~lor)OU

I

Or•on~~~t-~'

11011~..... ........

Commitment to Christian Ed ucat ion Required
App lication by Res um e only- Mai l to : Richard Hill ,
Chairman, Personn el Committee , Arkansas Baptist School
System , 62 Pleasa nt Vall ey Dr., Littl e Rock , AR.

SILVER

~

Anoll'l., double l'dlllon o l YO \I NO CHPIISTlANI' WUK·
END In Ozark Mountain Counlt) Ia ptanntld fOf 1M3\ That
meant two lntplratklfl at ami tun·pKked gatMri~l ol
Chrlttlan youtl'llrom a ll o..,.r mld-Am~tk: a l
WEEKEN D No, 1, Aprlt 11 & 17 • tn)Oy 1 IIYI 11~1
PMiormanca b)' Laon Pa tUkt, one o l thl new11t and
lu tnt growl~ populat Chrlallan mutlc ettlall tOd ay,
WlEKI!N D No. 2, April 2S A 24 • bKk lo r a filum .ngag•
ment It Andnla. llactwood a M CompanJI Both II.,.&*'·
lormaneet will taka placa duttng 1111 Sahll'dl'f E..,.nlng
Yo utn Rally! So mar k your ca'-ndar now lcw !1'11 WMII~
o l yourcholca l
In addi tion, bOth WMhnda will olllf a .., .. , o l lnler•
n llng and anllghtenlng Mmlnlll, l1aturtn g many n.w
•emlnar !. .dart, a long wltl'l daytime Chrl1lllft mu t lcal
Plflonnaneea.
For comp1111 lnlormt.tlon about 11'11 You~ Cl'lrll llana'
WMkandl, phone (<1 17) 3JI...I20L 10r Wrue: Young Ctltla·
tllntl WMklnd, SIIYif Dortat City, Mat'¥11 CaYI P1111., MO
65115. A datcrlpllve bfoci'IUfl about Young Ctlrlat lant'
WMkand will bl coming to you thoftly after the tlrat ottne

Apri118& 17 ''"

•
Apri123&24

Februarv 24, 1983
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TOLL FREE SOG-527·1274
VISA/MASTERCARD
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Pro-I srael 1esolution to bt>

m Pit

rl
b y Sian Hasle y

WASHINGTON (BP) - A resolut ion sup-

porting the state of Israel . tabled by mes·
sengen to the Sou thern Bapt1st Convention
10
ew Orleans last June, will be remtr~
duced at this ~· eafs SBC in Pl!tsburgh, the
chairman of the 1962 resolut• ons commit·

tee says
Noms W. Sydnor Jr , a Maryland

pa~tor .

told an audience of several hundred at a
" 'ational Prayer Breakfast in Honor of
Israel'' he will introduce the vola tile sttt te--

ment again He predicted it w1ll be adopted.
Sydnor also presented a plaque engraved

with the resolution 's wor~ing to the Israeli
consul-general in the U.S , and added. '' Vle
Southern Baptists a re committed and we

give our continual support and we pray for

r--- - -- -- ---------,I

I

I
I
,

I
I
I

Are you
moving?

I
I
I
I

Please g1ve us tu·o I
I
u.·eeks ad\·ance
I
not1ce Chp th1s
pon:on u.·1 th ~·our
old address label.
supply m?\v add ress
below an d ~nd to
Arkansas BaptiSt
Ne"'smagazme .

r

P 0 Box 552.
Unle Rock. AR
72203

I

I
I

I

1

I

I

: Street

:

: Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~,_-:

: Ci1y

:

:Slat

Zip _ _ :

L-----------------~

the peace of Jc n1::,.1le m !f cq t u~ ntl , " II,•
su o ng ly implied the pr c ~ent tiHI O n W•l ' madt•
"on be half of 1~ mtlllon Sou th\.'rn Bapthb "
In 'ew Orl ea ns la ::, t June. the st.u emen t
w,1s brought to thl• il oor by ~~ rc,.olut• ons
committee clommatecl by po l• t•c.ll ,md tlw·
ological " con:u! rv at•vcs. " bu t \\ ih tw1 ce
turned down by me S<'nt,:e r'
,
The resolutiOn, whtc h cxprc::, sed " str ong"
support of lsrilel a nd urged th.H the U.S
government " pub licly t~nd pm <Helv a"StH <'
lsrdel and her ene m1es of suc h suppo n ,"
d rew spiri ted deba te and wcl S re fe rred b.1 ck
to the resolutions committee fo r rev tsion
When 11 c.1me back to the floor for a ::,ec·
ond time, the resolut ton's autho r. la me
Deloach of Houston . and R Keith Pc1rJ...s.
president of the SB
Foreign ,\\• S" to n
Board, made a d ra ma tiC JOi nt a ppea ra ncf'
on the convent ion platform in wh1c h PcHk )
said suc h a reso lut ion could e ndan ger the
lives of SBC miSS IOnoltles dnd re present,!·
tives.
The resolutions committee 1gn o r ~d the
pl eas of Parks and Deloach and present ed
their re solution for adopt ion ,\-\essengL•r s.
however. heed ed a nd voted to table the
pr~ls rae l resolu tio n.
Ha rold C. Be nnelt, e '<ecuuve sec re t.uytreasurer of the SBC Execu tt vc Committ ee.
said: " I was surprised to lea rn that Mr
Sydnor had presented the e n ~ ra ved pl aque
of the resolution. espe ciall y smce the mt'S·
sengers to the SBC voted to ta ble the resolution "
Bennett also noted messengct ) a me nd ed
the resolution. sayi ng they " in no way condone Israe l's recent mvas1o n o f Le ba non "
and urgi ng " peace ful mea ns to allcvtate
problems between Israel and her ne 1ghbors "
Inform ed of Sydnor's a ctio ns, Park s said
in Ri chmond he is "d eep ly concerned "
abou t the statements the msC'I ves and a lso
that these stateme nts may be misundcr·
stood both by Southe tn Bapt iSts and by
Israel a nd other count ries
Even though re1ected in l';ew Orle ans.
ideas contained the the resolut ion ha ve
caused the Foreign Mi ss ion Boa rd ongoing
problems during the int ervemng months 111
some parts of the ,\rab world: whe re South·

Parks takes strong ta d ag"1·.
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) - Any SoUihern
Baptist Convention resolu tion supporting
the State of Israel will h inde r the denomi·
nation's mission work both in the Middle
East and other parts of the world, R. Keith
Parks said.
Parks, president of the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board, said it is his " sincere
prayer" that such a resolutio n will not be
discussed on the floor of the SBC's a nnua l
meet ing in Pittsburgh in June .
In his February board re po rt Parks e laborated o n the potentially harmful effec ts of
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ern Uapt •sts maintam the large majority of
thc ~r mi SS I O nt~ry co nt ingent in the Middle
L.tst
··sou thern Baptists as a convent ion have
not take n .my offiC I•ll pos it ion rega rding
the :~ tat e o f Israe l. " Pa rks said. He noted
th.ll the denominat io n has represe ntatives
or nu sio na ries in ma ny Middl e Eas tern and
o ther countries around the world whose
.., o rJ... could be affec ted by su ch a st.1nd.
" HIStori ca ll y, our understandin~ of the
:~c upture indicates ou r responsibility is to
pr ea ch the gospel to all people . At a time
whe n our conve nt ion is Cc1ught up in Bold
MISS IOn Thrus t with thi s as its ove ra rching
go.1l. any reso lution which \..·ould mak e this
task more difficu lt o r crea te greater obs tacles 111 many pa rts of the world would be
contr.uv to what the convention has
voted," Parks sa1d
1 he breakfast at which Sydnor spoke wa s
spo nso red by The Rou ndt ab le, a New Right
group fo unded by Sou the rn Bapt is t layman
Edwa rd E. Mci\teer of Memphis. Te nn . It
b rought toge ther Jewish and evil nge liccl l
leade rs wi th a com mo n com mitme nt to influ e nce U S foreig n po licy in Israel' s behalf
In his rema rk s. McAteer declared. "We
lite ra ll y be lieve Cod 's word w he n it says, ' I
w1 ll bless them tha t bless thee a nti curse
them that cu rse thee,' " a quotation fr om
Ge nesis in which God pro mised Abraham
h1s blessi ng on anc ie nt Israel. McAteer also
sai d " all th ings a re mortal but the Jews,''
acld1ng that lews a re " immo rtal " because
God has neve r violated the covenant first
mad e with Abraham .
L•k e Syd nor, McAteer said he wi ll push
me ss e n ~crs to the Pittsburgh convention to
approve the re el ution this time. After last
yea r's Ne w O rlea ns mee ting, he told Baptist Press his bigges t disappointment was
the me sse ngers' fa ilure to pass it.
Principal speaker Je rry Falwell told the
breakfast gather ing that Chris tia ns sho uld
s tand " unashamedly a nd fea rl ess ly" fo r
Israe l's survival and prosperity. He praised
Is raeli Prime Minis ter Me nac hem Begi n and
Defe nse Minister Arie l Sha ro n,

ll .,

such a resolu tion. "Much atte nt ion IS given
in ma ny co untries, even in the sec u la r
press, when Chri stia n groups speak o n
politica l matters," he cl id
He said suc h a resolution " wdl ca use us
to be ide ntified poli11ca ll y 1n suc h a way
that would jeopa rdize permits to work and
sa fe ty of Baptis ts (no t just miss•o nanes)" in
many par ts of the world.
Sou thern Bap tists have 45 representatives
who wo rk in Israel. Out the d e nominati On
has many other mi ssiona ries o r represe nta·

tives in pro-Ar,lb pa rts of the Middle Eas t
a nd in o the r areas of the world whe re po pu·
lation s a re predominant ly Mos lem.
Parks said ··multiplied millions in the
Midd le Eas t as well as other pa rts of the
world" would inte rpret suc h a resolution as
implying opposition to their ow n people.
" Unders tand ab ly.'' he added , " they wou ld
be relucta nt to welcome represe ntatives
whom they fee l are enemies of thei r ow n
gove rnme nt. Although this would no t be
true. we must never do or say anything that
cou ld be interpreted to impl y this."
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